
Who is the Ontario Co-operative Association?
We are a provincial association that assists co-operative businesses across Ontario with
advocacy, business development, education, training and support. We are a non-profit
co-operative business, and 85% of co-operative businesses in Ontario belong to our
organization.

What is a co-operative business?
A co-operative business is a corporation that is owned by at least 3 people.
Co-operatives are businesses that are jointly owned by the people who are closest to
the business. There are different types of co-operatives, owned by different groups of
people. We usually call these groups of people owners or members.

Here are four different types of co-operatives:

Consumer Co-operatives are owned by the customers who buy the products or
services. Examples of consumer co-ops:

● Grocery stores owned by the customers that shop there.
● Co-operative banks (also known as credit unions) owned by the customers that

have bank accounts there.
● A housing complex owned by the people that live there.

Worker Co-operatives are owned by the people that work at the business.
Examples of worker co-ops:

● A video game design company owned by the designers that work there.
● A coffee shop owned by the people who work there.
● A Skateboard shop owned by the people who work there.
● A sustainably-focused construction company owned by the people who work

there.
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https://ontario.coop/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=49fo8DONSvI
https://karmacoop.org/
https://www.meridiancu.ca/personal
http://peterborough.coop/
https://motion-twin.com/en/
https://www.glitterbeancafe.com/
https://www.londonskateboardcoop.ca/
https://www.fourthpig.org/


Producer Co-operatives are owned by the people that provide the products or
services that are processed, marketed and/or distributed by the business.
Examples of producer co-ops:

● A dairy co-op owned by the farmers that provide the milk. The dairy co-op
processes the milk into different products that it advertises and sells to stores and
restaurants.

● An artist co-op that is owned by the artists that create the art. The artist co-op
markets and sells the art to the public.

Platform Co-operatives are essentially producer co-ops that use a website or
mobile app to sell goods or services. Platform Co-operatives can be owned by the
people that provide the products and services, the people that work at the co-op, the
customers or a combination of all of the above!
Examples of platform co-ops:

● A ride service like Uber, where the drivers both own and work at the business.
● A music streaming service, owned by the listeners, artists and labels.
● A home-rental service like AirBnB, but owned by the workers and gives 50% of

revenue to charities in the communities where it operates.

Housing Co-operatives are consumer co-operatives, but they deserve special
recognition because they make up over 50% of all the co-operatives in Ontario.

● Housing Co-operatives are housing complexes or apartments where the
residents have ownership over the place where they live and are involved in the
day-to-day running of the co-operative.

● Housing co-operatives are less precarious than renting because the building isn’t
owned by a landlord who can sell the building, make big increases in the rent that
you pay, or evict you without cause.

● Housing co-ops are more affordable because most of them are operated as
non-profit co-operatives.

● Housing co-ops are sometimes created for a certain group of people, like student
housing co-ops or housing co-ops geared for seniors, artists, low income earners
or people in the LGBTQ2+ or BIPOC communities, but typically housing co-ops
are open to anyone who is looking for a safe, affordable place to live with a
strong sense of community.

Here’s a couple of videos on housing co-ops:
● Video from the BC Co-operative Association- explains housing co-ops
● Video from the Central Ontario Association of Co-operative Housing- explains

co-operative housing and talks to people in Ontario about their experience living in a
housing co-op
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https://www.gaylea.com/
http://artistscoopomaha.com/what-is-the-artists-coop
https://drivers.coop/
https://resonate.is/
https://fairbnb.coop/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kWfbLPmOeTs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mc04jfN8iic


Types of Co-operatives

What kinds of businesses are co-operatives?

Co-operatives can be almost any type of business you can think of. Co-ops work best in
situations where you have a group of like minded people who want to work together for
a common goal. Some examples of when co-ops work well are:

● Where there’s a need that’s not being met, like a lack of job opportunities for
adults with developmental disabilities

● Within a niche market like music recording and production
● Where there’s a service that can’t be found elsewhere like telecommunications

services in rural or remote communities
● Where social or economic issues like food insecurity, lack of affordable housing,

inadequate access to healthcare services or precarious employment exist
● Where the owner of a business is retiring and instead of closing the business,

ownership is taken over by the employees
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https://commongroundco-op.ca/
https://www.coop145.ca/
https://hay.net/
https://hay.net/
https://stjamestowncoop.org/
https://settlement.org/ontario/housing/living-in-ontario/housing-basics/what-is-a-housing-co-operative/
https://homecareworkers.coop/
https://www.ccoo.coop/
https://arisearchitects.com/


Co-operatives exist in every business sector

What makes co-operative businesses different from other types
of corporations?

● Co-operative businesses are never publicly owned and their shares cannot be
bought and sold on the stock market.

● The owners (also known as members) of a co-operative each own one share of
the co-operative. This means that each member has one vote when decisions
are being made. Members can only ever own one share. Co-operatives are a
democratic type of business, they are set up so that everyone involved has an
equal amount of voting power.

● Co-operatives put values before profit. They care about people, the planet
and principles more than profit.

● Co-operatives all follow a set of 7 principles that require them to operate to a
certain standard. The principles set expectations for co-ops to:

○ Give back to their communities
○ Offer training and education to their members and staff
○ Operate democratically and ethically
○ Involve their members in decision making
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Are co-operatives only found in Ontario?

There are 1,181 co-operatives in Ontario but co-operatives are businesses that operate
all over the world. There are over 3 Million co-operatives worldwide found in 90 different
countries! All co-operative businesses follow the same 7 Principles, and all
co-operatives are owned by their members. There are some collectives that operate as
co-operatives and began when a group of people came together to solve a problem, or
fill a need in their community. We consider those to be co-operatives as well, and they
have inspired many people to act more co-operatively and work together to find
solutions for problems. In many cultures, co-operation is just a way of life. Indigenous
and BIPOC communities have made a tremendous contribution to co-operatives all
around the world.
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Key Points about Co-operatives:
● Co-operatives are businesses that are owned equally by their members.

● The members may be customers, the people that work at the co-op or the

people that provide the products and services that the co-op offers.

● There are different types of co-ops and their names reflect their structure or who

their members are. Example: Consumer Co-ops, Worker Co-ops, Producer
Co-ops, Platform Co-ops.

● Co-ops are created to fill a need for their members, (they might provide

products, services, employment etc.) or a need in their community.

● Co-ops are found all over the world in every sector you can imagine (some

examples are housing, financial, investment, construction, music, art, production,

farming, processing, retail, telecommunications, energy, consulting, accounting,

architecture & design, IT, data management, healthcare and more).

● Co-operatives are value-based businesses that care about the triple-bottom

line: people, planet & profit.

● Co-operatives can be non-profits, charities or for-profit businesses.

● Co-operatives all follow the 7 co-operative principles.
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Resources & Links to Co-operative Businesses:

Design & Technology Co-operatives:

People Design Co-operative (U.S.)

Arise Architects Co-operative (Guelph, Ontario)

Design Co-operative (U.S.)

Hypha Co-operative (Southern Ontario)

Microfactory Co-op (Cobourg, Ontario)

Savvy Co-operative (U.S.)

Co-operatives with a focus on building, sustainability & green energy:

Fourth Pig Construction Co-operative (GTA)

Zooshare Co-operative (GTA)

Aster Group Co-operative (New Brunswick)

EnerGreen Builders Co-operative (New Brunswick)

Sun Certified Builders Co-operative (Winnipeg, Manitoba)
Sustainability Solutions Group Co-operative (Canada wide)

Wood Shop Co-operative (Vancouver, BC)

Union Sustainable Development Co-operative (Waterloo, ON)

Co-ops that you might recognize:

Ocean Spray (Producer Co-operative- owned by 700 cranberry farmers in North & south
America)

Gay Lea Foods Co-operative (Producer Co-operative- Dairy Co-op owned by over 1400 dairy
farmers in Ontario and Manitoba)
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https://peoplecooperative.com/
https://arisearchitects.com/
https://dcoop.com/
https://hypha.coop/
https://www.microfactorycoop.com/
https://www.savvy.coop/
https://www.fourthpig.org/
https://zooshare.ca/
http://astergroup.ca/
https://www.energreen.coop/
https://www.suncertifiedbuilders.com/en/about/
https://www.ssg.coop/
https://www.woodshop.coop/
https://www.unionsd.coop/
https://www.oceanspray.com/
https://www.gaylea.com/


Home Hardware (Producer Co-operative- the chain is co-operatively owned by over 1100
independently owned member stores. They share marketing, distribution, buying power etc.)

Co-operators (Financial Co-operative- an insurance and investment company that operates all
across Canada)

Desjardins (Financial Co-operative- started in 1900 as North America’s first credit union. Now the
largest financial co-operative in North America.)

Agropur (Producer Co-operative- Dairy Co-op producing many different brands in Canada and
the U.S.)

Associated Press (AP) An American non-profit co-operative. Its members are U.S. newspapers
and broadcasters. Many newspapers and broadcasters outside the United States are AP
subscribers. AP is one of the largest and most trusted sources of news in all formats in the world.

Green Bay Packers (They are a co-operative, non-profit, community owned professional sports team
owned by 361,300 fans and are the most successful team in NFL history.)

Saskatchewan Roughriders (A co-operative football team in the Canadian Football League. Owned
by approximately 12,000 fans.)

Student Housing Co-operatives in Ontario:
Student Housing Co-operatives are not for profit student housing. Accommodations for students by
students. The members (residents) make decisions about their individual house and the organization
as a whole that best suit their needs. Student co-operative housing is more affordable than other
types of student housing, and gives residents a say in how their housing is operated.

Kingston Student Housing Co-operative (Kingston, ON)

Campus Co-operative Residences (Toronto, ON)

Neill-Wycik (Toronto, ON)

WCRI (Waterloo, ON)

Guelph Campus Co-op (Guelph, ON)
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https://www.homehardware.ca/
https://www.cooperators.ca/en.aspx
https://www.desjardins.com/ca/about-us/desjardins/who-we-are/quick-facts/index.jsp
https://www.agropur.com/en/our-brands
https://apnews.com/
https://www.packers.com/
https://www.riderville.com/
https://www.studenthousingkingston.ca/
https://campus.coop/
https://neill-wycik.coop/
https://www.wcri.coop/
https://guelphcampus.coop/housing/about

